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Abstract:
Objective:  A  descriptive  analytical  study  was  conducted  on  pregnant  women  who  have  pregnancy-induced
hyperteusion ¢IH) and were delivered in Maternity Hospital at Erbil City, in order to identify the effects of PIH
upon pregnant women and their pregnancy outcome.

Methods:   A purposive sample of one hundred pregnant women who had PIH, as study group and one hundred
normal pregnant women,  as  control group  was selected from the emergency,  obstetric wal.ds and delivery room
of  Maternity  Hospital   in   Erbil   City.   The   data   were   collected   by   using   a   questiomaire   format  through
interviewing and reviewing the records of both groups (study and control group).

Pesults:  The study result shows that the effects of PIH upon pregnancy outcome were  include:  (20.2
distress,  (13.4  %)  Premafurfty,  (9.6  %)  Respiratory  disa.ess. §y;dron;e,  (8.7  %)  olig-a-a}-a-i:nil-i-o's-,
Neonatal death, (6.7 %) IUGR and (6.7 %) Stillbirth. Also the effects of PIH upon mother were include
Visual  disturbance,  (16  %)  Failure  induction,  (8  %)  Abruptia  placenta,  (6  %)  Postpartum  hemorrhage
Conwlsion and (2 °/o) Dyspnea.

Conclusion: In spite of antenatal care and hospitalization, still PIH threat the mother's and baby's life.

Recommendation:  Education  of parents  concerning the  importance  of prenatal  care through  mass  media  and
provides published  materials  to  increase  awareness  of PIH disorder for  mothers  with high risk pregnancy,  and
im|)rove health team knowledge especially nurses to take leader role in implementing health education regarding
high risk pregnancy (PIH).
Key words: Pregnancy-induced hypertension ¢IH), Pregnancy Outcome.

Introduction:
World  wide  an  estimated  600,000  women  die  every year  as  a result  of pregnancy-

related causes, with 99% of these deaths occurring in developing countries. Preeclampsia and
eclampsia  type  of pregnancy  induced  hypertension  OIH)  probably  account  for  more  than
50,000 matemal deaths a year. In place where maternal mortality is high, most of these deaths
are associated with eclampsia, when matemal mortality is lower, a higher proportion will be
due to preeclampsia and eclampsia, these together accounts for 15% of direc-t in-atemal death,
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Pregnancy-induced Hypertension

with  two-thirds  related  to  preeclanpsia  (I).Preeclampsia  continues  to  be  a  major  health
problem. It is a leading cause of matemal mortality in developed countries and is associated

#tav£:|Y:sfi£!idofgcr£#eere#peo¥ula:¥o:°#):[£ty.Theincidenceofpreeclanpsiaisaboutio%,
Women who experience PIII are at risk for adverse outcomes, the rate is depending on

Fe:£vS:# °f the disease as well
as  gestational  age  at  the  time  of disease  onset  and  at

The  risk  of  adverse  effect  of  PHI  has  been  recognized  for  a  long  time,  and  a

::e¥e]£:E:gan::i::a:ie:teodi;Cpal[HngS  Surgical  re8ineus  have  been  proposed  or  used  for the
Despite  extensive  advances  in  obstetric  research  and  clinical  implementation,  PIH

remains one of the leading causes of matemal and fetal morbidity and mortality. It would be
advantageous to diagnosis PIII before its clinical manifestation, because prevention or delay
of  the  onset  of  this  disease  would  have  a  significant  impact  on  matemal  and  prenatal
outcomes (5)

The   importance   of  prompt   diagnosis   and   appropriate   management   lies   in   the
prevention of rapidly worsening matemal  hypertension with the  subsequent risk of cerebral
hemorrhage, eclanptic fits or placental separation as well as those of fetal hypoxia (6).

This study try to detect the effects of PIII upon the mother during pregnancy, delivery,
postpartum  aospitalization  time)  and  to  assess  the  effects  of  PIH  upon  the  pregnancy
outcome in Erbil City-Iraq.

Methodology:
A descriptive analytical study was conducted on pregnant women who have pregnancy

induced hypertension @HI) and delivered in hospital,  in order to identify the effects of PIH
on pregnant women and their pregnancy outcome.

The  study was conducted at Maternity Hospital in Erbil City which serves large area
of population  with  300  beds.  The  sanples  were  taken  in  emergency,  obstetrical  matemity
wards and delivery room. The most of sample were in emergency ward.

Non probability ®urposive) sample consisted of one hundred (100) pregnant women
;)e:£roed#thtFe°bT::with  Q'IH)  who admitted in Maternity Hospital  in Erbil  City during the

loth  April  2005.  The  sample  was  derived  from  emergency  department,  delivery  room  and
obstetrical  wards  of maternity hospital,  and  one  hundred  (100)  nomal pregnant  women  as
control group which was employed in this study.

The  instrument  was  designed  and  constructed  by  the  investigator  after  reviewing
related literatures, clinical background and previous studies. A pilot study was conducted on

ie:mpr]esprcoaE;th?::be.n2Wo%3.h#:i:sj=dp]:%e:£xvce]rueddeinfr::ethi%npg:£t:#':n#hee:efun;°y:
For testing the validity of the interview questionnaire fom, the investigator presented it to 20
experts in different fields. They were included thirteen nursing faculty and three obstetrician
and  gynecologist,  one  pediatrician,  one  medical  physician.  For  pulpose  of measuring  the
reliability of the questiormaire fom, the investigator applied internal consistency through the
correlation  coefficient  computed  on  split-half technique;  a measure  tends  to  underestimate
systemically  the  reliability  of the  entire  scale  for  neonatal  and  matemal  outcomes.  In  the
present study, data processing in IBM computer using Statistical Package of Social  Sciences
(SPSS) for analysis and application of statistical procedures which included:
I-Descriptive statistics
11- Inferential statistics (Chi-square)
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Results:
Table I. Distribution of the study and control according to demographic and

socioeconomic characteristics

Variables

StudyalH)group
Controlgroup              x2

P- df

®E:

n -100 n = loo value value
fE•55

No. % No. 0/o

Age of mother (year)<20
9272117188 9%27%21% 9 9%

36.02 0.07 25 NS

20 -24 30 30%
25-29 30 30%
30 -34 17% 21 21%
35 - 39 18%8% 8 8%
>40 2 2%

X 28.02 ± 6.96 26.50 ±5.67

Residencyurbanrural
6238 62%38% 7822 7822

0.032 0.858 I NS

Level of educationIlliterateReadandwhtePrimaryschoolgraduated
631014553 63%10%14%5%5%3% 411528826 41%15%28%

19.12 0.79 25 NS
Intemediate schoolgraduated

8%

Seconday  schoolgraduated
2%

College  and highereducation
6%

Occupationhousewifegovernment employ
5446 54%46% 6931 69%31%

0.13 0.65 I
NS

Socioeconomic statuslow
9082 90% 82162 82%

0.74 0.94 4 NSmoderatehigh 8%2% 16%2%

Total loo 100% loo 100%
dF degree of freedom, No.= number of mothers, NS= Non signiricant,   p-value= probability level,  x2=ch£-square,a/o=percentage

Table (1) shows that the highest percentage (27 %) in study group their age was ranged
between (20-24) years, while in control group the highest percentage (30 %) their age were
ranged  between  (20-24),  (25-29)  years  respectively.  Regarding  the  residency,  the  highest
percentage were  (62  %),  (78%) in both groups (study group and control group) respectively
were living in urban area. Regarding the level of mothers' education, the highest percentage
(63% and 41 %) respectively in both groups (study and control group) was illiterate.

Regarding   the   occupation   of   mother,   the   highest   percentage   (54%   and   69%)
respectively in both groups (study group and control group) was housewife.
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Also, this table shows the highest percentage (90 %, 82 °/o) respectively in both groups
(study and  control  group)  had  low socioeconomic  status.  There  is no  significant difference
between study and control group regarding age, residence, level of education, occupation and
socioeconomic status

Table 2. Variab]es regarding PIH among study group

Variables

Study ¢IH)
grOuP

n -100
No. %

Type ofpIH
4 4%-     Gestational

hypertension 29 29%
-     Mildpreeclampsia 54 54%
-     Sever preeclampsia 13 13%
-     Eclanpsia

Time of onset ofpIII
31 31%-     20-25weeks

-     26-30weeks 14 14%
-     3l-35weeks 14 14%
•     3640weeks 41 41%

MAP * during admission
7 7%-  Nomal

-  Abnomal 93 93%

MAP     *     immediate     after

61 61%
delivery
-  Normal
-  Abnormal 39 39%
Total 100 100%

MAP: Mean Arterial I'ressure (Normal value= 70-110 mmH9), No. = number, %=percentage

Table (2) shows the highest percentage (54 %) of the sample had severe preeclampsia
and the lowest percentage (4 %) of sample had gestational hypertension.
Also,  this  table  shows  that the  highest percentage  (41  %) of the  sample their onset of PIII
ranged fi.om  3640 weeks  of gestation, while the lowest percentage  (28  %) of them ranged
from 26-35 weeks of gestation.

The same table shows that the highest percentage (93 %) of the sample had abnormal
MAP, while the lowest percentage (7 %) had normal MAP on admission.

The  same  table  shows  that  the  highest  percentage  (61  %)  of the  sample  had normal
MAP, while the lowest percentage (39 %) had abnomal MAP immediately after delivery
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Table 3. The effects ofpIH upon fetus in both groups (study sample and control group

Effects of PIH upon fetus

Study alH) control
group group

n -104* n -100

No, % No. No.

A- Fetal health condition
68 65.3 % 98 98-   Normal

-   Abnomal 36 34.6 % 2 2

Total 104 100% 100 loo

8-Type of abnormal health

72197I 6.70y(o20.2%8.7%6.7%0.9%
02 02

condition**

-  I.U.G.R
-  Petal distress 0 0

-  Oligohidramnios 0 0
-  Stillbirth 0 0

-  Polyhydramnios
0 = number,  °/oapercentage

I For study sample delivered twin
** More tl]an one answer.

Table  (3)  shows  that the highest percentage  (65.3  %) of the  study sample  had  fetus
with normal health condition, while the lowest percentage (34.6 %) had fetus with abnomal
health   condition   (such   as:   IUGR,   fetal   distress,   oligohydramnios,   polyhydrarmios   and
stillbirth). In control group the majority of them had newborn with nomal health condition.

Table  4   Thial]ic  4.   ine  ellec.s  ol  rlll  upon  newborn  I}aby  in  I)oth  groups  (study  sample  an
control group)

Effects of PIH upon newborn baby

study a>IH) control
group group

n -104* n -100
No. % No. O/o

A- Newborn health condition
63 58.7 % 98 98%- Nomal

- Abnomal 41 41.3 % 2 2%
Total 104 100% loo 100%

8-Type of abnormal health

14 13.4 % 0 0%
condition**

-   Prematurity
-  Respiratory distress 10 9.6% 2 2%

-  Neonatal death 7 6.7% 0 0%
-  Asphyxia 5 4.8% 0 0%

- low birth weight 6 5.7% 0 0%
- congenital abnomalities 2 1.9% 0 0%

N .= number,  %=percentage
* For study sample delivered twin.     ** More tlian one answer

Table (4) shows that the highest percentage (58.7 %) of newboms in study group had
nomal health condition, while the lowest percentage (41.3 %) had abnomal health condition
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nomal health condition, while the lowest percentage (41.3 %) had abnormal health condition
(such as: prematurity, respiratory distress, neonatal death, asphyxia and low birth weight). In
control group the majority of them had newborn with nomal health condition.

Table  5.  The  effects  of PIH upon  mother  during  pregnancy,  delivery  and  immediate
postpartum among study sample

Effects of PIH upon mother during pregnaney , delivery and
Study ¢IH)group

immediate p ostpartum n - loo
No, %

A- Mother health condition during pregnancy
48 48%-   Normal

-   Abnomal 52 52%
Total 100 100%

8-Type of abnomal health condition during pregnancy**
2 2%- mpaired renal fiction

- convulsion 13 13%
- visual disturbance 65 65%
- numbness 1 1%
- inpaired listening 1 1%
- palpitation 1 1%
- pulmonary edema 1 1%
- dyspnea 11 11%
- abruptio placenta-C0ma 8 8%

2 2%
C- Mother health condition during delivery

82 82%-   Normal
•   Abnormal 18 18%

Total 100 100%

D-Type of abnomal health condition during delivery* *
16 16%-induction failure**

- prolong third stage of labor 1 1%
- rupture of uterus 1 1%
- prolonged labor 2 2%
E- Mother health condition immediate after delivery

78 78%-   Nomal
-   Abnormal 22 22 0/o
Total loo 100%

F- Type of abnormal health condition immediate after delivery
4 4%- Convulsion (empeding ecalmpsia)

- visual disturbance 5 5%
- Post partun hemorrhage 6 6%
- Impaired renal function 1 1%
- Tongue edema 1 1%
- Unconsciousness 2 2%
- Dyspnea 2 2%
- Anemla 1 1%

** More than one answer
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Table  (5)  indicates  that the  highest  percentage  (52  %)  of the  sample  had  abnormal
health condition during pregnancy (such as: visual disturbance, convulsion, dyspnea, abruptia
placenta,  inipaired renal  function,  numbness,  impaired  listening,  palpitation and pulmonary
edema) while the lowest percentage (48 %) had normal health condition.

The  same table  shows  that the highest percentage  (82  %)  of the  mothers had nomal
health  condition,  while the  lowest percentage  (18  %) had abnormal health condition during
delivery (such as: failure induction, prolonged labor and rupture of uterus).

The  same  table  shows  that  the highest percentage  (78  %)  of the  sample  had  nomal
health  condition,  while  the  lowest  percentage  (22  %)  had  abnormal  health  condition  after
delivery   (such   as:    posq]artum    hemorrhage,    visual    disturbance,    dyspnea,    convulsion,
unconsciousness, anemia and inpaired renal function). In control group, the majority of them
hadnomalhealthduringpregnancyandlaboronly(4%)ofthemhadprolongedlabor.

Discussion:
As  shown in table  (1), the mean age in the study is 28.02±  6.96 years  old which is

:°on:;St;::2*?e£:;]¥q%.OfMarcoandothers(1985)whostatedthatthemeanageinp|H
Also, result is  consistent with the result of a study conducted by MOH which found

thattheagegroup20-34yearswas55%from23105ofwomeninsurveypopulation(8).

byp|HBanasdsfi¥al;diff#p(:#&)or::°#:sd2¥yte:e(#.eanageof64mothersthatcomp|icated
The  age  35  years  old  and  above  was  considered  high  risk  group  for  matemal

:hi?[rdb::+g(%fmortalityduetomedicalandobstetricalcomplicatiousduringpregnancyand
A study has found that there is a significant difference in the matemal age at delivery

::Su:°ji?fa:e#::nm;:::Swi¥¥4:3S;jegfts]yinhi#:ro:ealangra:u:a(i?Talageof29.1yearsinthe
The result indicates that (34.6 %) percentage had fetus with abnormal health condition

(such  as:  IUGR,  fetal  distress,  oligohydramnios,  polyhydramnios  and  stillbirth).  In  control
group, the majority of them had newborn with normal health condition.

0ligohydramnios  could  be  prevented  by  more  widespread  use  of  prenatal  care,

teiueciaytir°enfe::]Pt*egarym:d:Cdiqucalc:eent::ri?2Te]9  Prompt  diagnosis  of higb-risk  patients  and
It  was  conducted  in  a  study  on  polyhydramnios  and  associated  matemal  and  fetal

:°omn:l]ictyat::;n:njgnpsEg(1]:;.onPregnancies,therewasasignificantlyincreaserateofperinata|
It was reported that one third of fetus were IUGR in Pin women ([4).
The  highest  percentage  (58.7  %)  of newboms  in  study  group  had  normal  health

condition  while  the  lowest  percentage  (41.3  %)  had  abnormal  health  condition  (such  as:
prematurity, respiratory distress, neonatal  death,  asphyxia and low birth weight).  In control
group, the majority of them had newborn with normal health condition.

A large population-based study confims and quantifies the magnitude of excess risk

;:es;;::;lc;O(r]£.estatiormlageandstillbirthamongbirthstowomenwithhypenensivediseasein
More  stillbirths  and  neonatal  deaths  showed  a  tendency  to  be  associated  with  the

severe fom of preeclampsia, as compared with the mild form.  Stillbirth and neonatal deaths
appear to be associated with women who had no/or irregular antenatal care (]6).

Preeclampsia increases the risk of intrauterine growl restriction and low birth weight.

:r]e°t:ermmbefdj£¥n:ttpernoti::gftnhce]:dina:£o=°or:g:::a¥n] (]V7;:its9  might possibly  reduce  the  risk  of
It was  found that there  was  significantly high frequency of low birth babies among
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PIH mothers ([8).
PHI was  associated with a 3.8 fold increased risk of low birth weight.  Women with

PII.I   were   3.6   times   more   likely  to   deliver  a  newborn  with   SGA   as   compared   with
nomotensive  women.  There  was  a  strong  relationship  between  PIH  and  restricted  fetal
growh`'9).

andmorpe[Hkfanief:fn°ebos::::o#]Hmemd;Cthalercs°hma£Li:::£]9r:tot;tdLfesatrdessst°s#o¥]:a(t9):newb°rn
However,  the  mortality  rate  and  the  need  for  mechanical  ventilation  and  neonatal

intensive care were greater in PIH group as compared with normotensive pregnant women (]2).
In  women  who  have  gestational  hypertension  or  preeclampsia,  increased  rates  of

£;;;t:It:usi:I:Y2eo?  and  delivery  Of  SGA  newboms  are  present  only  in  those  with  severe
It was concluded that there is a significant association of preeclampsia and gestational

#theroew¥i:fu:JtehjgLh¥g:-df°sra8ASLi;:¥(L9,?e infants9  in addition to a significant association
In severe preeclampsia, neonatal morbidity and mortality are related to gestational age

:::::v?danne:°nathtaleopurtecsoe::eVl?Laabdsve:Cceed°:e?:ti¥nalL::e:Pal:°grmoejp:}E:Ctantmanagement
Respiratory  distress  syndrome  was  inversely related to  GA  at  delivery  and  directly

related  to  CS,  while  survival  was  directly  related  to  birth  weight  and  inversely  related  to
IUGR.  Early onset of preeclanpsia and eclampsia leading to  early intervention are  a major
determinant to perinatal outcome and prematurity.

The  results  indicate  that  the  highest  percentage  (52  %)  of the  sample  had  abnormal
health condition during pregnancy such as visual disturbance,  convulsion, dyspnea, abruptia
placenta,  impalred renal  function,  numbness,  impaired listening,  palpitation and pulmormry
edema,  while the  lowest percentage (48  °/o) had nomal health conditions as  shown in table
(5).

The  same table  shows that the highest percentage  (82  %)  of the mothers had normal
health condition,  while the  lowest percentage  (18  %) had abnomal health condition during
delivery such as failure induction, prolonged labor and rupture of uterus.

The  same  table  shows  that the  highest percentage  (78  %)  of the  sample  had  nomal
health  condition,  while  the  lowest  percentage  (22  %)  had  abnormal  health  condition  after
delivery   such    as    postpartum    hemorrhage,    visual    disturbance,    dyspnea,    convulsion,
unconsciousness, anemia and impaired renal function.

In control group, the majority of them had normal health during pregnancy and labor
and after delivery, only (4%) of them had prolonged labor.

reachesTpew££ifsd::Cieo%beFepnti:npg]aocnend:i:v::;e:f#ethj:£:]¥;:;i:£esed:::apsreo:efs:r(igrancy
The  convulsion  more  than occuned  in the  antenatal period as  compared with  delivery and
postpartun

It  was  reported  that  more  than  half of sample  (women  with  severe  preeclampsia)
experienced morbidity that included abruptia placenta, renal insufficiency, HELLP syndrome
and eclampsia

Renal  impairment  associated  with  PIH  was  associated  with  a  high  incidence  of
perinatal mortality,

Severe   preeclampsia   is   the   category   with   the   highest   estimated   CPP   (cerebral
perfusion pressure) and predicts an increased likelihood of cerebral dysfunction

Eclamptic women have lower rates of successful induction than non eclamptic women
at all GA.  Induction success increases markedly in eclamptic women and to lesser extent in

tno°:;::|=::i::%T::u*£gnafdnvt¥ec;nr:s:nAc.eTf£:cT:yprsejg?[C4i.atendencyanongtheearlierGA
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Delivery is always appropriate therapy for the mother, but may not be so for the fetus.
For  matemal  health,  the  goal  of therapy  is  to  prevent  eclanpsia  as  well  as  other  severe
complications of preeclampsia. These disorders are completely reversible and usually begin to
abate  with  delivery.  In  women  with  severe  preeclampsia  before  25  weeks  of  gestation,
delivery is associated with minimal short-tern matemal morbidities (I I).

Curent obstetric  treatment  in the  United  States  has resulted  in a shift  of eclampsia
toward the postpartum period, with most cases being seen as late postpartun.  To reduce the
rate of late postpartum eclampsia, efforts should be directed to the education of the health care

:#oe:Ss :f:r:ea;ig;s:%ar:nggth?:ojsEP=Cpeen?:dig)?mpt reporting  and  evaluation  of

Recommendations:
The study findings and conclusions lead to the following recommendations:

I.   Application  of significant  advanced  clinical  investigations  routinely to  all  pregnant
women for screening purposes.

2.   Emphasis  should  be  placed  on  regular  checkup  for  blood  pressure  changes  and  an
exanination to detect edema, excessive weight gain, as well as the development of the
symptomsofheadache,blurredvision,epigastericpainorrightupperqundrantpain.

3.   Pregnant women should be encouraged to attend ANC and regular visits to check up
and follow-up for early detection of any abnomalities.

4.   Parents should be educated concerning the importance of prenatal care through mass
media,   and  provide   for   mothers   with   high  risk  pregnancy  published   materials
@ooklet), to increase their awareness toward PIII disorder.

5.   Improvement  of educational  programs  for urban and rural  area regarding  signs  and
symptoms of pH and its effects.

6.   Initiation  of collaborative  work  between the  ministry  of health  and  the  ministry
higher education on antenatal care for high risk women in order to be included in
curriculum of the high technical institutes and nursing collage.

of

7.   Improvement of health personnel knowledge specifically for nurses to enable them to
take  their role  in teaching  and giving  advice  and instructions through perinatal  care
andencouragingthemtotakealeaderroleinimplementinghealtheducationregarding
high risk pregnancy O'IH).

8.   More studies should be conducted on regarding the evaluntive quality of ANC and the
long tern effects of PIH upon the mothers.
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